Generation of recombinant fowlpox virus using the non-essential F11L orthologue as insertion site and a rapid transient selection strategy.
Avipoxviruses show an abortive replication phenotype in mammalian cells and are under evaluation as safe vectors for vaccination. Non-essential gene sequences located in highly conserved regions of virus genomes are considered particularly useful to integrate heterologous DNA. Fowlpox virus F11L orthologue is described in this paper as a suitable locus for insertion into fowlpox virus genome. Disruption of the F11L coding sequence by integration of an expression cassette for the Escherichia coli lacZ and guanine phosphoribosyltransferase marker genes resulted in the isolation of replication competent knockout viruses. Growth of F11L-knockout viruses in primary chicken embryo fibroblasts was unimpaired in comparison to wild type-virus. To test the generation of vector viruses, an insertion plasmid was constructed that contains F11L-specific sequences for homologous recombination, the E. coli lacZ and gpt genes as transient selectable marker, and the vaccinia virus early/late promoter P7.5 for transcriptional control of target gene expression. The coding sequence of the melanoma-associated antigen tyrosinase was chosen as model recombinant gene. Isolation of tyrosinase-recombinant viruses, which produced stably the insert, demonstrated the usefulness of the F11L-insertion site for the generation of fowlpox vectors. Rapid isolation of those recombinants was achieved by using a double selective system and linearising the vector plasmid before transfection.